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INTRODI.ICED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

A

BILL
to provide for the salety and standards of lbod and for establishment ofthe Islamabad liood
Authorit,v.'.

\\'HERIjAS, it is expedient to protect public health. to provide lor the saf'ety and
standards offood. to establish the Islamabad Food Authority and for other connected matters;
It is cnacted as lollons:-

Chapter-l

PRXLIMINARY

.

Short title, extent and commencement. Capital l crritorl, Food Safety Act. 2019.
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(2)

(

1)

This Act may bc called the [slamabad

It shall extend to the whole of the Islamabad Capital Territory.

(3) It shall come into ftrrce on such date as the (iovernment may'. b1' notilication.
specify.

2.

Dcfinitions.-

(i)
(ii)

"Act"

(I)

ln this Act. unless the oontext othenr ise rr-quires.-

nreans the Islarnabad Capital

Territory Food Safetl Act,2019.

"Adulterated Food" means an article of food:-

(a) which

is not

o1'

the nature. substancc or quality which

it

purports or

represented to be: or
(b) which contains an1- such extranec)us substatrce u'hich may afl'ect adverscly the
nature. substanL:e or quality thcreof; or
(c) which is proccssed. n.rixed, coloured. powdcred or coatod rvith any olher
substance in contravention ofany provision of the Act rules or regulatious: or
(d) any constitucnt rvhich has been wholly or in paft abstracted so as to af'fect
iniuriously its nature. substance or qualityl or
(c) rvhich contains an1' poisonou:s or othcr ingredient which ma1 retrder it
injurious to hcalth: or
1fl thc quality or purity ofrvhich does not contbrm to the prescribed standards: or
(g) rvhich having becn preparcd, packed or kept under unhygienic and
insanitary' conditions. or has bccomc contarninated or iniurious to health;

(iii)

".,\dvcrtisement" nleans any pubticitl . represenlatior.t or pronouncement made b1'
ilny means tbr- thc' purposcs of promoting. directly or indirectl.v. the salc or other disposal
of any lbod;
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(ii')
(v)

"Competent Authority" means thc Sccretary Ministr)' of Interior;

"Consumer" m(:ans any person that purchascs thc tirod against considctation or
otheru'ise:

(r'i)

"I)irector Food Authority" means Ollicer appointed or nominated by ihe
(lompetent Authority firr the purposes of this Act;

(vii)

"F-cc" means the amount prescribed b1'the rules;

(viii) 'Food" means ary'thing whether processed, semi proccsscd, raw or cooked
and used as food adulterant for human consumption olher than drugs as defin,:d in the
Drug Act. 1976 (XXXI of I 976) and includes:-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

any subritance intended to be used in composition or preparatic'n oI li)od;
any flavouring matter or condiment:
any colcuring matter intended to be used in lbod;

chewinp gum, confectionery and other products olthc likc naturel antl
water in any form, including ice, either lor direct human or use in the
composition or preparation of food:

Provided that Competent Authority may dcclare, by notification in the
Official Gazette. any anicle as food for the purposes of this Act:

that it

Provide<l further that an article shall not cease to bc fbod hy reason onh'
is also capable of being uscd as a medicine;

(ix)

"Food Additive" includes any substance which, normally, is not oonsunroLr as
firod. by itself. but is ur,ed as a typical ingredient of the food. the addition of '.rhich tc, the
Itrod alfects the characteristics of such food:

(x)
thc

"Food Authoritl"' means the

lC'l

Food Authority established under Seclion

I (lf

Actl

(xi)

"Food Businesr;" means any undertaking establishment or concem *hether
maintained for profit or otherwise, carrying on any of the activities related to lny slagc ol
manrttircturing. processrng, packaging, import, export, storage, transponation. distribulion
ol' food and includes services like catering, distribution and salc of food or li od
irrgredients:

(xii)

"Food Laboratr,r-v" means any iaboratory or institute to be declzrred b1' the
Competent Authority.

(xiii)

"Food Safety

C

fficer" means any officer appointed as such. by the

Compet.ent

Aul.hority:

(xiv) "Godown" means a place wherc articles of fbod are received or storec: ibr Salt: or
delivery to a customer or consignee, antl includes godowns of the Railways and other
trirnsport agencies, etc.

r.xv)

"Food Tribunal' means any Magistrate. not less than First Class. rrotifiecl
ribunal under the Act;

(xvi)

as

"Govcrnmcnt" mears the Islamabad Capital Territolv.
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lxvii) "lnjury"

means causing of pain, harm, disease,

infirmity either bodily or in mind;

(xviii) "lngredienl" means any substance, including a food additive used in process
ing. manufacturing, preparation etc of food to present its flnal food ptoducl either in
modified fbrm or othcru,ise:

(xir)

"l.abel" includes any 1ag, brand, mark whether pictorial or descriptive written.
printod. stencilled, embossed, impressed on. or attached to or included in or belonging to

or accompanying any food.

(xx)

"License" mcans a license granted under this Act or the rules nadc there under, as
may be notified by the Director Food Authority.

(xxi)

"Misbrzrnded food" means an article of food: -

(a) u'hich is an imitation of, or resembles an other ftrod in such a Inanner that is
likly to deceive the consumers; or
(b) which is so coloured, flavoured, coated, powdered or polished as to conceal
the true nature thereof: or

(c) Which is contained in any packagc which, or the label of which bcars any
statcment. design, picture or description regarding the ingredients or (he
substances contained therein, which is false or misleading;

txxii)

"Package" inoludes anything in which food is wholly or parlly cased, oovcred.
cnclosed, oontained, placed or otherwise packed in any way whatsoever and any such
other receplacle of any kind whether opened or closed;

(xxiii) "Premises" include any shop, stall, hotel, restauranl, airline scrvices, canteens.
place (open or olosed by a boundary), buildi[g or tenl or an1' other structure and arty
ad.ioining land used in c,onnection therervith and any vehicle. conveyance, vcssel or
aircralt wherc any article of lood is manufactured, slored, transported or sold etc.

(xxiv)

"Prescribed" means prescribed by the Act or the rules.

lxxv)

"Public Analyst" means an anal-vst appoinled undcr' the Act or the rules made

there under.

(xxvi)

"Safe food" means thc food that is not unsafe;

"Sate" with its grammatical variations and cogl.Iate expressions. means a Transl-er
of owrership of any article of food. and includes an agreement tbr sale' and also an
attenlpt to sell any such article.

lrrvii)

(xxviii) "standard" in relation to any article of food. means the prescribcd and inclttdes
the standard notilied by the Food Authority.

(xxix)

"Sub-standard" means the article of food that does not rneet the prescribed but not
so as to render thc article offood unsafe.

(xxx) "Transit"

includes all stages of transportation lrom the place o1' manut'acture'
produclion. processing, or other source oforigin to the consumer; and
"Llnsal'e f<rod" means an article ol food whose nature, substancc or quality is
so affected by any means as to render it iniurious to health and includes food which docs
not conrply with relevant technical resolutions undcr technicaI barriers to trade (1't]T) and
sanitary and phyto-santary (CPS) conditions.

(xxxi)
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(rxxii) "Food Operator " means a person who manufacturcs fbr sale, transports, by tht:
Competent Authority as such:

(xxxiii) "Scientific Panel" means the Scientihc

Penal constituted ullder the Act.

Chapter-II
E,STABLISHMENT OF FOOD AUTHORITY

3.

Establishment of the Food AuthoriQ.- (l). The Govemment shall. by notification.
establish the ICT Food Authority to carry out the purposes ofthis Act.

(?-)

The general directions and superintendence of the affairs of the Authoritl shall
vest in I)ircctor Food Authority, who shall discharge its functions under the g.ridancc and
instruclions on polioy matlers by the Competent Authority.

4.

Powers and Functiorrs of Food Authority.- The Food Authority shall enjo1, such
powers and pcrform such fum:tion as may be notified by the Government from lirrrc to time in
addition to the lollowing functions:-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e:)
(0
(g)
(h)
(i)
(,)
(k)
(I)

Specify procedtrres and guidelines for setting up and accreditation offbod
laboratories;
Formulate method of sampling, analysis of samples and reporting of l:sultsl
Speoify licensing, prohibition orders, recall procedtrcs, improvement noticcs or
prosecution;
Determine terms and conditions of service of its employees:
Collecr and ana. yze relevanl scientific and technicaidata relating to lood;
[.stablish a systom ofnetwork offbod operators and consumers to facilitate frrd
safety and quality controll
C)rganize trainir g programmes in food safcty and standards:
Promote genera awareness as to food safety standards;
[.,evy fce for registration. licensiug and other servicesl
Certify food for expert;
Perform any othcr prescribed lunction; and
Do an1 other thing which is necessary for the discharge ol its function; under this

Act;

(3)

Thc Food Authority shall exercise its functions, as far as possible. in accordarce with the
rvell cstablished scientific principles and international best practices-

5. Director of the Food Authority.- (l) The competent authority shalI nominat,: or appoint
the Director Food Authority on such terms and conditions as it may determine.
(2)

The Director Frnd Authority, rvho shall be the Chief Executive Olficer of the
Authority. shall bc resp,rnsible for efficicnt implementation of the Act.

1.3)

The Director Food Authority shall exercise such porvers and funcliont as mav be
prescribed.

(.4)

Thc Director F,tod Authority shall also have the powers of the F ood

Safbty

O[fioer for whole area of the tCT.
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Chapter-Ill
FOOD SAI'ETY OFFICERS

6.

Food Safety Officcr.- The Competent Authority may appoint lrood Salety Officers, sucl.r
person (s) as it deems appropriate for the purpose by notihcation having qualification as
prescribed in thc rules.

7.

Powers of Food Safet-v O{Iicer.- The powers and functions of thc }'ood Sai'ety Oihcers
shall be following:-

(a)
(b)

Take samplc ofauy food or any substancc. vrhich appears to hin'r to be intendecl
for sale, or has been sold as food;
Scize zrny food, apparatus or utensil which appears to thc Food saf'ety Officer to
be in contravcntion of this Act, the rules or tlre regulations;

(c)

Enter or scal any premises where he believes any lbod is prcpared. presen ed.
packaged, stored. conveyed, distributed or sold, examine any such fbod and
examinc anything that he believes is used. or capable ot being used lor such
preparation. preservation, packaging, storing. conveving, distribution or sale;

(d)

Open and examine any package which, hc believes, to contain an1 food;

(c)

Examine any book or documents with respect to
lake extracts from the book or documents:

(fl

Demand the production of the identity card. the business registration certificatc.
licence or any other relevant documenl tiom a fbod operator; and

(g)

an_v-

food and make copies of or

Searclr and seize any r.ehicle carrying lood

(2)

A food saf'ety Officer shall prepare a statcment describing the food, appalalus, utensil, or
velricle seized and shall dcliver a copy olthe slatement to the person liom whorn it is seized or.
i['such person is no1 present. scnd such copy to him by mail.

(:1)

.A person

(4)

If the Court confirms the seizure ofthc lbod. apparatus or utensil. it shall

claiming back anything seized under sub-section (1) ma1,. uithin scven davs ol
the scizurc, apply to the Cou( and the Court may confirm such seizure. ivholll'or in pan, or ma1
order that it be restored to the claimanl.
be forfcited to

the Food authority or thc Court may direct that such food. apparatus, utcnsil may be destroyed at
the cost o1'the o\yner or person in whose possession it was lbund.

(5)

If an application is not made within scven days under sub-section (3). the food. apparatus
or utensil seized" shall bc forfeited to the Food Authority.

(6)

,,\ny person may make irn application in writing to the F'ood Sal'ety OIficer asking him to
purchasc a sample ofany lood from a food operator and get it analyzed tiorn thc public analyst-
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Chapter-lV
LABORATORIES
Establishment of Fo,rd Laboratories. - 'fhe Competent ArLthority may cstablishi opt
any accredit lbod lahoratory ;iom Pakistan National Accreditation Council fbr the purposes of
canl,ing on analvsis of the sanrples procured as nray be prescribed.

8,

9.

Licensing of food business.-

(l) A person shall not use any placc for lirod busroess

except under the prescribed re,3istration or licence.
'I'he Food Authority
mrry in the prescribed manner, erempt a class ol'lbod op,crators fiom
obtaining compulsoq'regislralion or licence undcr this section.

(2)

Public Analysts.- (l) The Competent Authority may, by notification, nominate or
appoint such person(s) as it may deems fit, having such qualification to bc the Publrc Analyst(s)

10.

for such area(s)

as

may be prer;cribed.

'[he production ola cr:rtificate undcr the hand ofa pub)ic analyst. in a trial shall. rrntil
contrarr is proved, be sumcient evidence ofthe lacts stated therein.

(2)
(3)

The Food'l'ribunal may of its own or ol'r the request of the accused, send, auy sample of
lbod, to the Public Analyst for test. the cost of which analysis shall be paid by the accused tutless
othenvise directed by the Fooc I'ribunal.

Chapter-V
OFFENCES AND PENALTIES

Il. Selling Food Against the Law. - A pcrson who sells or olfers for sale an1 adulterated
food or food which is not in compliance rvith the provisions of this Act or lhe rules, shall be
punished wrth imprisonment fbr a term which may extend to six months or tinc which rnay
extcnd to one million rupces ol with both.
12.

Substandard Or Misbranded Food.- Any person who nranufactures for sale, shrres.
sells. clistributes any food which is substandard or is rnisbranded. shall be punished rvith
imprisonnrent lor a temr whi;h may extend to six months or fine u,hir;h may e\ tend t() one
million-rupees or w'ith both.

13.

[.,nsafc Food.- Notwittrslanding anything contained in any lan' lor the time br:iug in forcc
a tbod operator, who manufa<:tures for sale, storcs" sells, distributes any unsat'e food, shall be
liable,:
(a)

injury to any person, t,r be riith
imprisonment for a term u,hich may extend to six months or tjne which
nlay extond to one million ntpees or tvith both.

(b)

where strch unsafe tbod results in injury 1o any pcrson, shall be punisht:d
with imJrrisonment for a term which may extend to three yeers or line

where

tle

unsaf'e lood does not result in

which may extend to one rnillion rupees or rvith both.
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(c)

where such unsafe food results rn death ofa person. shall be punished
r.r,ith imprisonment for life or ilne which may extend to f-rve million
ntpees, but not less than three million. or with both.

14.

Unhygienic or Unsanitary place for Food. - Any person who manufactules ()r
plocesses or keeps aly article of food for human consumption under unhygienic
or unsanitarl
conditions. shall be punished with imprisonment for a tcrm which may extend to six months or
llne q'hich may extcnd to half a million rupees or wirh both.

15.

ContraYentions for which no Speci{ic Penalty is Providerl, - Whoever contravenes any
pro'isions ol the Act or the rules made thcre under, ibr which no speciiic penalty has been
provided. shall be punished with imprisonment 1br a term which may exlcnd to orre year or line
nhich may extend to half a million rupees or with both.

I6.

False lnformation. - Ifa person, in connection rvith a requirement or direction under this
Act or the rules made there-under, provides any inlbrmation or produces any document or article
of lbod that is lalse or misleading, shall be punislred with imprisonment for a term which may
extend to six months or fine which may extend to half a million rupees or rvith both.

17,

Obstructing the Food Safety Officer. - 0). Anv person q,.ho obstrucrs or irnpecles any
Iood Safety Officcr or any other authorized ofhcer in the course of pertbrming his duty under
the Act or the rules made there-under, shall be punishcd with imprisonmcut for a term which
mav exlend to six months or fine which may extend to half a million rupees or with both.

(2)

Any person who unlawfully removes, alters or intcrt'eres, in any way, with any
fbod, arricle. equipment, vehicle, etc seized, detainecl or sealed unrler the Act or the rules made
there-under shall be punishcd with imprisonment for a term which mav cx1eld to six months or
fine u,hich may extend to half a million rupees or r.r,ith both.

18.

Business without License. - If any food business operator who manuf'acturers. sclls,
stores or distributes amy article of food u,ithout the prescribed license, shall bc punished with
imprisorunent fbr a term which may extend to six months or fine which may e-xtencl to half a
rrrillion rtrpres ol i,r'ith both.

19.

False Advertisement. - (l) Any person who for thc ourpose of affecting or promoting
the sale ofany food, publishes or causcs to be publishcd. any adverlisement r.r,hich:
(a)

f-alsely describes the fbod, or

(b)

is contrary to the any provision of Act or the rules, or

(c)

is likely to deceive a purchaser with regard to the character, nature, valuesubstance, quality, strength. purity. composition. mcrit, safety, u,eight. proportion,

origin, agc or effects ofany food or ofany ingredient or conslitucnt ofthe food,
shall be punished with imprisonment for a term which may extend to one year or
fine which may exrend to two million rupees or with both.

(2)

Any person who publishes or causes 1o be published irny advenisemenr which
does nol contain the true n.me of the person by whom the advertisemcnt is published and the
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address(s)of his place of business, shall be punished with imprisonment 1br a tcrm which ntay
extend to one )ear or fjne which may extend to two niillion rupees ol'rvith both'

False Labelling etc.- (l). Any person who prepares- packages, labels any lood irhich
does not comply with the presr;ribed standards, shall be punished in'ith imprisonmont lbr a tirm
which nray crtend to three years or fine which may extentl to one milllon rupees or w th both

20.

Any person who labels any tbod in a manner that is false, misleading or deceotive
wilh regard t.o its character, nature, value, substance, quality or composition. shall be punislted
with imprisonrnent for a term which may extend to one year or flne which may extend to one
million rupees or with both..

e)

21.

Failurc to Comply with the Directions. - If any person. without any reasona,ble grcnlnd.
fails to compl-,- wrth any order or notice issued any directions, under this Act or the rules tr,ade
there-under. shall be punished with imprisonment for a temr which may extend to one yeal or
tlne which may extend to hal f zL million rupees or with both.
Punishment for Subsequent Offences.- (1). If any person. after having been. previou;lyconvictr:d of an offencc punishable under the Act or rules nlade there- under. is. siLbsequetrtly,
convicted ofthe same offence. shall be liable to:-

22.

a) the d6uble of the puni:;hment which hc had already received

as previous con , iction, ;ald

commissiorL of offence under the Act or the rules made there under, be
bapned to carry on the food business in addition to the award of maximum pr-rnishmetlt

b) on furlher

ibr rhe offence.

(2)

The licence of such food operator shall be cancelled.

23.

Compensation in casr. of Injury or Death of a Consumer.- (1) Notwithstanding an1'
thing contained in any other law, in case of injury or death ofa consunter due to unsltfe food. the
tribunal, in addition ro any other penalty under this Act, may direct the food operator to pay
compensation to the consumer or, the legal heirs of the consumer as the case may be, an anti'unt
rxhich is-

(a)

not less than on: million rupees in case oldeath; and

it))
(,r)

not exceeding half a million rupees in case of injury'
the fbod operator fails to pay the compensation under this section, tlte Footl
Authority shall recover the compensation as arrears ofland rcvenuc and make

If

payment of the recovered amount to the injured or legal heirs of the dt;ceased

':Ls

the case may be.

24.

Forl'eiture of Food, ertc.- ln case of conviction under this Act. the lribunal ma1 direct
that any food, apparatus. u.ensil, equipment. machinery', vehicle or any other thing, be
confiscaled or / and destroyed at the r;ost ofthe operator.

25.

Offences by Companies.- (l) Where an offence under this Act or rules made there under
has be,:n committed by a Cornpany. everv person, who at the time of the commission o: the
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offencc. was in-charge of the Cnmpany as u,ell as the company shall bc jointly and severall.v
Iiable lbr the punislunent ofthe offencc.

(2)

Noti.r,,ithstanding anything contained in sub-section (1), where

it is proved that the otfence
is attributable to any neglect on the part of an1'direcr.or, manager. secretary or other officer of the

Company. such director, manager, secretary
punishment of the olfencc.

or other oflicer shall also be liable to

the

Explanation: - In this section. "Company" means a body corporate and includcs a lirm or any
other associaLi<.rr.t ofpersons, u,hether required or not.

26.

Publication in Ncwspaper,- lfa person is convicted ofan offence and the conviction has
attaincd f,rnalit,"-, the Irood Authority shall, if so directed b1. the Tribunal. publish the lrame of rhe
person logcther with the name and place of his business, the nature of the offence and the hne,
fbrfeiturc. or other penalty imposed on him. in ne\r.spapcrs or in any other modc of infomrarion
to the people and the convict shall be liable to pay the cost ofany such publicatton.

Chapter-Yl
JURISDICTION AND PROCEDURE

27.

Jurisdiction ofthe Food Authority. - (1) On information received lrom any source. the
Food Authority may, fbr reasons to be recorded in writing:

(2)

(a)

register information of an offence under this Act;

(b)

submit complaint of an off'ence before thc Food Tribunal;

(c)

suspend or cancel the licencc

(d)

imposc tine on the lood operator \,'hich may cxtend to one million rupeesl

ie)
(i)

direct deslruction ofan adulterated or unsat'e fbod in the prescribed nlaffrer; or
take an-v other action as rnay be prescribed.

(g)

decide, ifthc circumstances so warrant, not to take any action.

Ilthc

ofthe food opcrator;

Food Authority cancels the licence or imposes fine on a lood operator. the fbod

operator may, within fifteen days ofthe conrmunication ofthe order, prefer an appeal against
such order to such Appellate Authority as may be prescribed.

(3)

The Food Authority or the Appellate Authority shall not pass anv order rclating to
suspension or czmcellation of the licence or imposition of llne r.r,ithout providing an opportunitl'
olhearing to the food operalor.

(1)

r\n order of suspension of a licence under this section shall not be passed for a period
exceeding seven days at a time and, unless sooner withdra*'n or the licence is cancelled, and
shall cease to have effect on thc expiry of the thirtieth day from the date offirst such order.

28.

Food Tribunal.- (1) An Offence punishable under this Act shall be exclusivcly triable by
'fribuna]
the [ood
established by the Governmenl and lvhere it establishcs more than one Iiood
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Tribunals, it shall specify the rerritorial limits within which each Food'I'ribunal shall to exercise
its jurisdicli:rL urder the Act.

29.

Cognizance and Invrlstigation.- An offence under this Act shall be ccgnizahle on
infornration provided to the oltrcer incharge of a police station by an oflicer authcrized hl' the
Food -A,uthori1y.

(2) Iithe olTence causes d:ath of, or injury to, a person. the iiljured person or ti'e legal ireirs
of the tleceased may also lile u complaint in the Food Tribunals under Chapter XVI of the (-'ode
of Crinri nal Procedure, 1898 Cv'of 1898).

(3)

The Director Food ArLthority may constitute a standing investigalion team lor an area
consisting ofsuch police officr:rs) and food safety officer(s) 1o inrestigate offences under the Act
and thr: rules made there umler to submit report(s) in the Food Tribunal undet the Con': of
Criminal Pr,rcedurc, 1898 (V of 1898).

(4)

T'he olfences under sections 22 and 24

ofthe Act shall

be non-bailable

30.

'l'ime Limit for Prosr:cutions. - l'he prosecution tbr an offence under this Act o: the
rules made there under shall br: filed within one year ofthe comtnission ofthe oflfi:nce.
Summary Trail.- (1) Notwithstanding anything contained in the Code of Crin:inal
Procedule. 1898 (V 6f 1898) |ut subject to sub-section (2), a Food'fribtrnal may summaril,r' try
an of1'ence punishable under this Act or the Rules made thereunder, and impose ptrnishment of
imprisonment for a term not e;iceeding six months, line or both.

31.

(.2) Ii a Food Tiibunal is t,f opinion that the nature of the ofience does not.lustLl-v surrmar)
trail, it may conduct proceedings in accordance with the provisions of Chapter XX of the ('lode
of Crinrinal Procedure, 1898 (r'ol 1898).

32.

Defence Available.- IrL any proceedings for an offence under this Act, the er:rcise ol'due
care and caution shall be vzlid defence if it is proved that the person took all reasonable
precaurions and exercised due diligence to prevent the commission of the off-ence.

33.

Rccovery of Fines ek.- (1) Thc Food Authority shall recover thc fine. fee or an,v othcr
amount. imposed or levied, u tder this Act or the rules made there undcr, as an an-ears of tand
revenue and, fbr the purpose, the officer authorized thereby shall exercise thr: powets of
Collect.or under the Land Revonue Act I 967 (XVll of I 967).

(2)

l'he fine imposed or the fee charged undcr the Act or the rules made thcrc u rder shai.l
deposired witjr the Food Authority and shall fonn part ofthe Food Authority Fund.

(3)

I'he

Authoritl'may dis:ribute l0% of the fine to its officels

as

will

be

be prescribed in th,:

rules,

34.

Appeal Against Con'viction.- (i) The Authority or the person sentencetl by a )'ood
Tribr-rnal may. r.r,'ithin thirty days fiom the date of communication of the order. lile an appeal
against the iinal order of the Pood Tribunal in accordance rvith the Code of Climinal Proce,lure
1898.
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35.

Transfcr of Cases. - (1) A case regarding any matter within the .iurisciiction of a lrood
l-ribunal, pending in any court beforc thc eslablishment of a Food Tribunal under this Act and
the Rules madc thcre urdcr, shall stand transferled to Food 'l'ribr.ural which shall have
jlu'isdiction to try the case.

(2;

1-he

District

&

Session .ludge may transl-er a case lrom one Food

lribunal to anothcr Food

Tribunal or direct to constitute a Food Tribunal madc thcre under.

Chapter-VlI
MISCELLANEOTiS

36.

Porvers to Make Rulcs. - The Federal Govemment nray. subjeci to the condition of
prcvious publication, by notification in the official gazette, make rules to carry out the purposes
ol this Act.

37.

Powers to Make Regulations.- The Director Food Authority may subject to thc
condition ol previous publication, by notification in the olficial gizette. make regulations not
inconsistent with the provision of this Act or the rules.

38. Immunitl.- No suit, prosecution or other legal proccedings shall lie against the
Governtncnt. any otficcr of the Govcmment, the Food Authorit.v-, the Chairpcrson. a rnenrbcr or
any olher errployee of the Food Authority for anything which is done in good faith under this
Act- the lules or the regulations.

39.

Public Servant.- 1he employees of the Food Authority shall be deemed to be pr-rblic
serrant u,ithin the meaning of section 21 of the l)akistan Penal Codc, 1860 (XLVot-1860)

.10.

Bank Accounts. - 'lhe Food Authority may open and maintain its accounts at
scheduled banks as may be prescribed. and until so prescribed, as the Government

such
ma.v

cl,etermine.

41.

Budget and Accounts. - (l) The Food Authority shall rnaintain proper accourrts ancl
other records relating to its fir.rancial aflairs including its income and cxpenditures and its asssts
. and liabilities in such form and manner as may be prescribed.

(2)

Alier lhe conclusion ofa financial year, the Food Authority. in the manner presclihed,
shall cause to be prepared for the financial year statements of accounl of the Food Authority

which shall include a balance-sheet and an account of income and expenditures.

(3)

Ihe |ood Authority shall approve its annual budget lbr

a financial year in the prescribed

manner,

(4)

No cxpenditure for rvhich provision has not been made in any approved budget shall be
incurred rvithout prior approval of the Food Authority.

12,

Audit.- (1)'lhe Audilor General of Pakistan shall annually audit the accounts oithe Food
Authorirt.

1,1,

(2)

fhe Govemment, in addition 10 the audit under sub-section (1) shall cause the acci)unts
of the Food Authority annually audited by a Chartered Accountant ot a firm of Charr:ered
Accountants.

(3)

'l'he auditor appointed under sub-section (2) shall be providcd such access to the books,
accounts and other documcntsi as may be considered necessary for the audit of accor.:nts.

'fhe auditor shall subnrit the annual or an-v special audit reporl to the Food l.uthorili, and
thc Food Authodty, under int mation to the Government, shall take appropriate rem:dial or other
action in the light of the audit report.

(4)

43.

Annual Report. - (1) Ihe Food Authodty shall, within three months of the close

o1 ir

financial year', submit to thc (iovernment an annual performance t'eport.

(2)

'lhe report shall consisrt of: -

(a)
(b)

the statsment ofaccounts and audit rcports ofthe F'ood Authority;
a comprehensive statemenls ofthc work and activities ofthe ltood
Aulhorrty during the preceding financial year and its proposerl projects

and schemes; and

(c)
(3)

such otler matters as ma]' be prescribed or as the Food Authority ma1
considr r appropriate.

fhe Government shell, within two months of receiving lhe report licm the

Food

Aulhority, jav the repoft in both Houses of the Parliament (Maj lis-e-Shoora).

44.

,{pplication of the Code of Criminal Procedure. 1898.- The provisions olthe Corle of
Criminal Procedure. 1898 shall be applicable to the trial ollhe ollences under this r\ct.

45.

Rcpeal and Savings.- (1) The West Pakistan Prue Food Ordinance 1960 (VIl of 196{)) is

herebl repealed.

(2)

Subject to this Act, any license or order issued under the repealed Ordinanc,:. which is in
force on the date of coming into force ofthe Act, shall be deemed to havs been issued undcr the
Act ar';d shall continue to be in force until expired, cancelled or withdrawn.

(3)

-fhe

(1)

,,\n1, license issued

ofthe repealed Ordinance or the
rulcs rnade thereundcr, shall. to the extent of consistency with the Act, continue to rentain in
lorce lilI the standards, safety rcquirements are prescribed under the Act.
standards, safety :equirements and other provisions

or :rders passed under any law. i.vhich. on the date of cortmencslrent
of the Act, is in force in the I(lT" shall continue to be in force till the date of its cxpily or licsh
licensc is issued or any order .s passed under this Act.

(2)

'fhe standards, safety requirements and other provisions of thc repcaled law or anl other
law for the time being in forc,:, shall continue to be in folce till the provisions or this Act an,l the
rules as the case ma)'be come into forcc in ICT.

17.

Overriding Effect.

-

The provisions of this Act shall have effect

nor

withstiurding

anlthing conLained in any oth:r law.
L2

48.

Po*'er to Remove Dilficultics. - The Govetnment may, by notification. makc somc
provisions as may deem necessary for removing an1'difliculty rising out in giving efTect to thc
pror,isions olthis Act, within pcriod of two years after corning into force of this Aot.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

1.

It is the tesponsibility of the Govemment to provide

safe. secure and hygienic fcrod to its

citizens rvithout any disorimination. for this, food standards are lbrmulated keeping in vievu the
hcalih and sal'ety of the citizens. The provision of pure and standard food keeps the citizens
healthl and overall performance ofthe nation improves. The healthy nations can perform best in
everv fleld of li1t.

2.

lt is imperative ro mention here that the lbod adulteration, at present is cheokcd under the
Pure Food Ordinance 1960 which has now become outdated and lacks in stricl
rneasures/punishment for the culprits. Moreover the cxisting departments are lackiug in human
rcsoui-ce. equipment and necessary legal cover to perlbrm their lLnction.

3.

Hcnce. it is dirc need of the tirre to establish Food Authority in Islarnabad Capital
erritory to curb the menace of food adulteration, the Bill to eslablish the ftrod authorily \till
cnsure pure and safe food to the people along with comprehensivc operational mechanistn for
legulating and managing lbod items according to the standard fixed by the arLthority. Ihe Bill
also provides exernplary' punishments to those rvho play havoc to thc citizens by their nctatious
designs by' indulging in food aduheration.
'I

4.

l-he Bill has been designed to achieve thc aforesaid objectives

sd/-

Mr. Ali Nawaz Awan
Men.rber. National AssentblY'
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